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LOCAL BITS.

Cut Untofi In In Portland ou n

ibiKlllCM visit. . , ,

, George L. Simmons was 11 Bend
viiltor tiH Saturday.

If you like the old time noiinn,-nl-
.

lend the Old TimeCbiiccH Feb. ab

Creed Trlplctt nnd wife linvc re-

cently moved Into their new home
4it Lytic

Jim MofTttt nnd Wntt Jones were
tor Hem! Wednesday nttciidltiK to
Inud matters.

Dave IIIII was u Bend visitor
' Yuoday from lib homestead ut the

lJlK Meadows.

A. C. Lucas left Monday morn
inj for Fremont, Neb,, where he

on a business visit. ,

(. )i. A. Hather returned Wcdtics-dn- y

Ao" I'orlluud, where he went
to buy sprint: goods.

Air. nnd Mrs. V. V. Smith were
lWiievll'a visitors Saturday, return.
In K to llcnd Sunday.

' , Mr. nnd Mrs. Itcrt rowelt were
tot town Wednesday to attend the
K. of I. reception and dance. .

Housekeeper, attention! If you
arc nut of bread you can net It

Kood and frvtli nt the news stand.

Attend the Old Time Concert in
the cvculut: of l'cb. 3H nnd listen
once more to the souk of former
iluys.

, ). I), lfonoyman is acting as
Clerk ut the l'llot Unite Inn during
(he nbwncc of A. C. I.ucas, the

, proprietor.

John Slsumorc returned to llcnd
Monday night from accdmpanyluR
the remain of .Mrs. Slsemore to
Myrtle Creek.

Wc nre prepared to do-dr-lll seed
lnjf for those desiring Mine. Kates
liiudc known ujhiii application.
Merrill & Wilkinson. 495J

Tomorrow is Washington's birth-t- a

a legal holiday mid the jwst-ollic- c

aild the telephone central will
In ojieti only the na me as on Sun-

day.
Subject of Ucv. Mitchell's scr-'ittq- n

next Sunday dt n' a. in. will
be- - "Man's IUhcst Ambition."
For 7:30 p.m.: "The World's
Thirst A

A letter to The Hnllctln from a

hew subscriber at Chclnn, Wash.,
says; There ro a Rood many talk-

ing of goiiii; from here to Crook
county this summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank West were
down from their up-rive- r ranch

to busiuetri matters nnd to
be present nt the reception give by

the KnlRlits of Pythian.

Charles M. Montf.outery, fore-

man on the Tom Sharp ranch on
Crooked River, is n, business visitor
jn ltend today. The Bulletin ack-

nowledges n plcasmt call.

Spring will soon be here and the
news stand has not the eelebrnted
Lilly's Western Grown Seeds for
sale. If you want larec quantities
KCt your orders in in time.

" Qrandmn I rnrhlu celebrated bcr
uliu'ilrtli lilrllulnv ill PriuCVlUc list
"week. , She is strong for her nfce

iiud will probubly enjoy several
more blrthdayo before the Grim
Rctiper calls, , ,

John Johnson of Reilmptid was
in llcnd Wednesday and made this
office n pleasant call, coining lu nnd
MibscrtiiuR for The Bulletin. Mr.

Johnson was hauling hay to llcnd
ior which he received $19 per ton
or clovcf hay delivered at the

barn.

Stock 'Must

for

Remember the Old Tltne Concert
on the evening of Feb 28..

C11I Katou has recently frfrrcliiised
256 hend of cnttle 011 the Ochnco
for the Hnldwlii' ranch. 'The stock
will Minn Iwt ilrltn.ii in iI.Im ., I.

est of mud nnd will l: fattened
there.

Rllcy forown, the old prospector
who had bu-- working 1111 the dis-
coveries lit Powell Unites, iittcnijwd
to commit suicide In 1'iluevilli lcist
week I'rldny by taking lnuihiiium.
The doctors savcil him, however.

A Mr. Ldebko of North D.ikotM.
has recently bought 11 40111e tract
of ditch lundjust fionili of Pilot
Unite and has left for IIIkuMo brinj;
In his family. Ifc has iiImj boilulit
nil acre tract In Lytic and has rent-c- d

n house there.
Dr. C W. Merrill has ordered a

stock of drues and will run a druir
store in connection with his present
l.llfel.lau.l 1' .!. vnt.aaa flip (!. ,41

he is fvcllini; lints, hIiocs, etc at
ureJllv reduced wiccrf. Read bin
nil (11 another column.

II. II. JcYfersOu arrived in bend
rfivnlh'. Iiuliii Ih-p- ii he nl here to
develop a jioncre tract of laud !

inn six miles cast of Hend and own
cd bv C. M. Rest and Phil Phcluii
of Seattle. Mr. Jefferson exacts
his brother to join him about the
tst of March, after which they will
begin active work on) the ranch.

Gtcu II. Slack finished n four
months' term of bchool nt Powell
Huttos last Friday nnd has now
moved onto his homcalcnd south-c-

t of town, lie will clear a tract
of land and seed il to barley and
see what can be done by dry farm
ing. He lias also orucrcu two
dozen frui trees and will set them
out 011 the homestead.

Joseph H. Shearer, who for so
many years ran a stopping place at
Shearer's liiducdn the Lower Des
chutes, died on l'cb. 11. He came
to Oregon in 1802, and was well
known throughout the northern
and central parts of the State. For
uianv vears his stonpiiii! house was
a favorite place for travelers colon
to and irom 1 lie uaucs iroin cn

tral Oregon
The General Land Office has

just rendered a decision iu the con
test of Martlin A. iiiuiimati vs.
Oliver Thorbjornson, and sustains
the decision of the local laud office

at The Dalles which was In favor
of Mrs. Hindmau.. It is probable
that the case will be appealed t6 the
Secretary of the Interior. Attorney
Hctison of Rend was attorney for
Mrs. Iliiiduiau.

Mrs. Norma Rowlcc has been
given the pcrmnncnt custody of
3.year-ol- d William Dudtcy Totnlln,
the child over which there was such
au intcrcstinK' controversy n Tew

months si. The child was Riven
temporarily to Mrs. Rowlec In
December by the juvenile court
officials and having received fcood

care the boy was given to Mrs.
Rowlcc permanently.

The longest drawn out contest
ever heard before Commissioner
Rills Is bciiin heard this week, that
of Palmer vs. Qulbcrg. The con-

test Is brought against the home-..t..-

of lacob Ouiberir which lies u
f...v ml! north of Sisters'.' The
taking of testimony began Monday
nnd the caw is still being ncaru.
Attorney Myers appears for Palmer,
Attorney Rctison for Quiberg.

A. M. Lara has a very attractive
display window this week, the work
of II. P. J. McDouald, who is an
expert at window dressing The
display consists of Madras and
Priucvillc flour, breakfast food aull
Germ Grits, several sheafsof wheat,

Evftrvthln Goes at Cost and Less

. u.i- -t. .......i . .

hml a tray of cegs. The display
represents 11 fewof the products
of Crook comity, 'everything I" the
window havhlg been produced 111

t With the exception of u
few ciilendnrN'ou display.

The L.idiei.' dengue of the Pfi-- s

byterian church will do mending
plain sewing, etc nt moderate
prices, nptfciitl attcutii)ii,leing given
to rep.iir-wor'f- c' for bachelors mid
motherless young men. Those de-

siring work done should leave 11 at
Mrs Sawhill's.

Inkllnicit at (list.
C.isr, Pel), rh. MttKillMcRcynoM

of llcnd U vUllliinlOiit
Atlorii'cy Mycrt of I.nlilUtv and Mr.

Ilcmictl Wre nt Hitters t'r.diiy evening

lii JiudritM.
Dr. Cue of llcnd vt'Kt called to the pick

bed of Mn, tfutUm nt Kitten Monday
evening,

Mr arid Mn. Waller Ortham of Sitter
aie tltltfugat Ght.

Mr. 1'ranlc Arnold and wile litvc bccti
tjttiiliii; R fc w ilnyt In Ilia Clovcriltlc
country t Mting with rclutivet.

I'rof. I'ord, candidate for county
kIioo) iirliilcmleiil, uatn plrmanl

at Glut totlny, Monday.

Tlic1imuiicrttc1c ImII nt Slileraon the
14th wot n Krund tucc ti, there IkIdk Co

iniinlNrn told. Two prlrc were nitcn
for the bctt tuttalnrd character. Dr.
Tu'rlcv toolc VetUlemiin'S nrlic and Mrl.

Kliuli JonUti laillct, priie. The nuis of
the tnatken air at follow:

Oentletnte'a prle. Dr. M. V. Tnrley,
thing ChintRuii: Indict' prl-- . Mm. Doh
Jordan, grantliiM; Mr. M. V. Turley,
tailor Klrli I'rntik Ilotlton, ahdoon China-limn- ;

Mr, l'.lloiltoii, Dinah; Latter and
Clyde Oltt, Irishmen; Johnnie Moore,
clown; Ilol) Jordan, hoy; Unity Allen,
flower elrl; Mr. Carrie Oreen, fairy;
Mrs. C. I.. OUt, iopeorn girli Itva Mor
rlt, rote girl; Grace ami Annie Cyrut,
farlct; Ororge Wilton, clown; l.ewit
l'otter, doctor, Incx 1'ullcrton,

OitMie I'ullcrton. ttudenl; John
Colter, llcnd lute lull boy. Guy Meltey-nold- .

ace of tjwde: Mr, l'ratik Hurley,
fencing girl: MittKIIUMcKcynoMt. txt.
lUrll'orcsttaiidJcMicTetherow, rndiau.
Idld Winkle, play cmdt; George Slecut
ami iicitli'Wilton, country jike;

long dutter, Mr. Kuar,r. tray
ami dollar; Audra Kiurr, (jucitiof heartt;
MIm Knarr, mow fltket; Oncn Morrit,
tailor Imv; Mr. J. Kcmcr, red domino:
Guy Glen, wilor lwy: At New, cfowo;

Julia McAllitter, iiuccn of hearts.

Tumalo Item.
TUMALO, I'ch. 16. 1.. it. Root wn in

Tumalo today.
T. A. Joikii retuniM to hit home

here J'rlday after tcwal ucekt' lilnett
In Dcinl.

t.k
A Iftrge crowd of lUnd poplc tatted

through here I' rid ay going to Sitten to
attend ihqtNdl.

Mettr. Quiberg, l'oitcr, CIaytooI and
Hoot o( .Sittert, ttopr?l lit Tumalo for
dinner today euroulc for Hend 011 land.
mMlcn.

Au cnthutiattie creamery ami Rritt-mi- ll

ineetiug wet held at Uidlaw l'ridny
rvcnlitg and ever) thing look favornhlc
lor a cteamery and oslbly n grUtmlll
In tile lic'ir future,

William Dare and Slerlcy Ptjear
tlnyed over night ill Tumalo otic night

lt week.

HENRY L. WHITSETT

llojrsp Shoeing and

General Blacksniithiiig

JVAOON AND
iLOV WORiv

First class Work Guaranteed.
Located In the old Sheldon thop.

1

Be Closed Out to Make Room

Drugs Now Coming.

than Cost.
1

Njce Line gi Dkhes, GTOd Line of Hats, Somfc Shoe$,

And Evervihini GeneraMy Carried in Dry Goods' and

Furnishing Stock.

n't! '' iff filn
ioaWta

Right Goods ii--AT-

lit Prices
AlVaVs .

fc

When

lOi
..W,,

my and

for

And you will tint! some of the bcit bargains ever offcreclln this city."

I?rcb bargains every day.

Batter come in and see for

TOO. .

Last week I offered HATS worth from $2.50 to $3 75 each at 75c. Over 70 of "Bend

and vicinity arc wearing those linlS Aak them what they think of their bargain.

4 6
SAIVE T5C EACH

This week I have put
on Sale 5 Doz. Men's Dress Shirts

"Size 10, i6J, 17

worth $ 1 .00 to $ 1 .50
Take yotif choice for

They won't last lone at this price, so corae early. A dozen different patterns to select from.

THAT'S LARA'S
-

Right Goods
. AT

Right
ALWAYS

5
are hut outward signs of the oil
done in secret by myriads ol dan
jrull rerms sapf tag tbe life blood
oltfeebatr. Micro kills the. pra
lit, soothes the ttchlag scalp,

$.Utt lustre to tiw hair and stops
11 (allloc Mt, Aslflgte application
fives reiki atd proves its worth..
bavc onr Bav before too ute.
.Micro prevents baldness. It is a
ddlrhtlul dressing (or the hair,
free (rcxa grease an sticky oite.

HOYT CHEMICAL CO.
rotTUMB otnon

-- AT

L,
lb MuUlg Uulldlng on Oregon Street.

sBND, OKMGON

Wood For Sale.
.

I will deliver wood in town at
the following prices:

DRY BI.OCK
16 inches long

$4.00 a cord
DRY UMB

'
1

16 inclies long

$3.6o& cordv

! -

Store"
THAt'S LARA'S

. . - , ,

you com6 into stofe be sure

. Look This Sigh:

Any Article on
This Counter

Only 25c

yourself.

"the Best Store"
THAT'S LARA'S

today.

ONLY LEFT, SIZE 34
PRIOE,

irom
,

50c each.

Clean Store"
BEND, OREGON

"The

DANDMFAND
lINtjrHfllR.i

Aikvourdrufxlitforlreebookkt.

Robes and
Blankets

IJeducedjjices
HUNTER

WOOD

WOOD

The New

A)

L

1

i

4

I

or

9?

that affords.
BkmO.

a fiu

I.
Rajah Jute Rugs 30x60
All-Wo- ol Rugs 36x54

Rugs 27x60 in. '

Best Rugs 27x66
all-wo- ol 9x10 ft.
ft. wide, per square foot

Floor ft. wjde, square

size, wool ...
wool - .

size, cotton top&r

jaa

STOVES, TIN GRAtf ITU-WAR- E,

WINDOWS, DOORS.
' O.LSV vt

IMBRICATING, '

GAS Oil,,

and Ceirierit.

On all Cash SaUs of

f" '-- J - M.

AT

.,

v.

a

tha best tha

AT

in.
o.

in.
Art

6

3 per

full
full size,

and

and

IN AT

Table always supplied with

Neat and ftooms.

Right Goods

gentlemen

Prices

Right Prices
ALWAYS

I

Right Goods
-A- T-

Right Prices
ALWAYS

Groceries
DRIED aod CANNED FRUITS'

BACON ttAMS.

Fi-OU-

PRINEVH.LE'and MADRAS.

AfuHKrwbfaUIoiHkof
provmons.

rtiye Mora Dollars

town

Orkgok

Kugs, Linoleum and
Art Squares

Variety

J. West's
Srayrnn.

Smyrna
Axmiustcr

Quality Axmiustcr --

Imperial Squares,
'Uuplcums, printed,

Oilcloth, foot

MATTRESSES
Mattresses,
Mattresses,
Mattresses, three-quart-

S. C. GALDWfeLL

Hardware- -

ENQINE
separa'tor'oil.-Lim- e

Liberal Italuctk Mofe;'

WHEN BEND STOI

THE PILOT BUTTE INN
Comfortable

Vut In your yard on short notice. a. - !
Thoim to me when yon wanl wood If I - r..- -- -- -- . . . A.. ..-- ,. i .

wpn't ct youinjnihfif)rto phone to

THIS MERRILL COMPANY, 1 ' Bend$ Oregon
F. M, CARTER. The Bulletin Givt the News.


